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A NEWLY installed Quezon City con gress man hit the ground run ning as he �led six bills
on the �rst few days of his term, one of which seeks the doub ling of the bed capa city of a
gov ern ment hos pital in his dis trict.
Quezon City Rep. Arjo Atayde pro posed an increase in the bed capa city of the Quezon City
Gen eral Hos pital from 250 to 500 in addi tion to upgrad ing it into a med ical cen ter.
“The Covid-19 pan demic has under scored the extent of the need for hos pit als and other
health facil it ies to safe guard our well-being. It is very import ant to upgrade the QCGH to
ensure that it can serve more people from the city and nearby areas,” Atayde said.
Aside from the increase in bed capa city, the neo phyte law maker’s House Bill 458 also
provides for the increase and mod ern iz a tion of the QCGH’s facil it ies. The meas ure also
man dates the renam ing the facil ity as the Quezon City Gen eral Hos pital and Med ical
Cen ter (QCGHMC).
The bed capa city of all gov ern ment hos pit als in Quezon City is less than 6,000, which
Atayde said is “a paltry �g ure con sid er ing the city has a pop u la tion of 2.9 mil lion as of
2020.”
“While doub ling the bed capa city of the QCGH will not greatly improve the bed capa city
to pop u la tion ratio, it will be a sig ni �c ant step in the right dir ec tion and it will enable
QCGH to provide qual ity health ser vices to many of our coun try men who are not able to
a�ord to go to private hos pit als,” he said in his bill’s explan at ory note.
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